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Dandruff niuci a feverish Irritation
of the Hilp, the hair root shrink, looeen
and then the hair corned out fat. To
stop falling hair at onc and rid th
acalp of every particle of dandruff, get
a bottle of Danderine at any
drug store, pour a llttla in your hand
and rub well Into tha acalp. After a
few applications alt dandruff disappears
and tha hair stopa coming out.

GRIPPE
SCARLETINA
SCARLET FEVER

Ara iilmply manifestations of In-

fection bv "strepto cocci" de-

clared a learned physician at tha
recent meeting of tha Douglas
County Medical association. Hta
opinion wan concurred In by many
prominent doc tori. Put tha public
generally doe not know where
this "strepto cocci."

This Demon Bacillus
comeii from except that you
ahmiid wMch oul fnr the fron
who eneeae or couaha. Well how

ikoiiI wat.hlna nut for your mil?
Miepto cocci breerta In hern yards
aM In filth. It U earrled mini
enally In milk. Vaccination Hie
doctor say, may eraocte it In
the human, hut mhy not tike the
enfr w.iy and eradicate It In the
nllk by

PASTEURIZATION j
TUe i n ' harmless, safe way.

In Tonr Milk Paetnrldf
ara If our --joitie a-u-

Aek Voir Doctor, Va Know".

ALAMITO
T "M.VXK-WHITE- " Dairy

Douglra 403.

Hair Curled This Way
Looks Naturally Wavy

Tomchl after you have brushed out
your i.M.r. alp clean tooth hrueu into
riiio pla n lniili aiimerlne and draw It

lrouxS '.'.if r. strand by atrnml. Thl
la hy far tl-- e heat thing you cen iiae If
you w.uii your hair to aptenr naturally
wivy hi. 'I cur y, a Iras y and beautiful.

When you behold youreelf In the mirror
tomorrow morning, you will vow never o

o back to the uiytng. devltallilng curl-In- ?

Iron. Liquid aiimerlne la neither
tickv nor gieaay, and will not dlaoolor

the hair, not the acalp, or produce any
Ir: nnf ul effect whatever. A few ouncea,
v hlrh, of couree, con be had at any drug
efore, will lnt for weeka.

hurry to your grocer's a
can of Calumet learn your
final and best lesson in baking

bake everything with Calu-
met that proved a failure with
other Baking Powders.

"This is the test which
proves Calumet the surest,
safest Baking Powder in the
world the most economical
to buy and to use. My
mother has used Calumet
years and there's never a
Lake-da- y failure at our house."
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STAGE FOLKS MEET

OMAHAV FRIEHDS

Letdinj Woman of Torbea-Robe- rt

on Company it to Be Much
Entertained.

LUNCHEON AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

By JfELtlFI('I"-Ji- rr 81
Tha coming of the Forbee-Roberteo- n

company bring a renewing of old friend
ship between Mte Laura Cowie and her
mother, Mr. A. Cowle. and an Omaha
matron, prominent In aoclal and club cir-
cle. Mill Cowla la Sir Johnston Forbes- -
Itobertson's leading-- lady, and Mr. Cowla
accompaniea her daughter aa chaperon,
and their Omaha friends ara Dr. and
Mra. J. E. Pulver. Tha friendship dates
back to over four yeara ago when tha

and Mr. Cowle and her daugh-
ter had a delightful year' friendship
in London, where they atayed at tha
aama time.

Teaterday evening Dr. and Mra. Tul- -
ver, 8!r J oh nut on Forbea-Robertao- Ms
Cowle and Mra. Cowle held a reunion In
the anting room of th knighted actor
it tha Hotel Fontenell.

Tl.la afternoon at the Commercial club
Mlaa Cowle and Mra. Cowl will be en
tertained by the Pulver at luncheon. A
tea at the Fontcneilo follow. Mr.
Cowie, who In not connected with the
stage, will apend every frea minute with
her Omaha friend. I

An Interesting Informal event I

planned for Tueadsy evening; at tha
Kontenelle after the thoater, when with
cm Omaha friend. Including Dt. and

Mra. W. O. Henry and Mia Hilary
Mi.nchhoff, Dr. an 1 Mre. Pulver will
entertain Blr Fnrhcs-Robertso- Mra.
Cowie and Mi's Cv. at supper.

Prcirie P-ir- CVib.
Th'' Prulrle Tark club held It regular

drnclng party at the club
hou.--e fliluMsy evening, with the follow-
ing present:

M-- nnd Yes!mee
Ccarlca C, Haynca, W. Gardner.
l .oul Nelaon,
iv. J. Lure,
f. K. Pmlth.

If. HaMnrrt.
I. ". Poukiip.
John K. Hlttlnger,

. C. Hunt.
H M. Kent,

Memlenwe
P. v.

MVeea.
Fhel Veldner

"Now Remember
for

for

Botk

Pulvers

Puncan.

Prairie

LiyU

K C. Cotilev.

Mr. inert

Oorilnn,

Wtvlemeyer.
Pkoglund.
I'ennlaten.

Meadmea
Watt.

M'aeea.
Kethrvn flmlth.

wm.mirvfr,

Pralnerd,

Next Faturrtav evening, Fet-ruar-

Park rlub
tlr.t Mil club

K. R "

V. A.
.t. Reg Hell.
A. A.
.. W,
C. D.

R

I. th
Prat- -

very pleaantit lime anticipated,
will the first occnaton that these
two clubs North Omaha have joined
force.

Lincoln Society Notei.
Mlaa Breta entertained tha actlva

and alumnaa member Delta Oamma
Friday evening In honor Mrs. Louis

HACE8YTHTffc
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mm

Urowncll Hall Downtown Studio
51ft e llutMIng, 1Mb and IXU'e tela., Omaha, Nebraska.

I'lani tmlly Week beotngoola. bophle Nostill-Naituska- .

Violin LutUa AoU'ron.
PupUg may nter at any tlire. Telephone, Ued IOC.

For terms, address. Brow cell Mall, Omaha.
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W. who has coma to Lincoln
as bride. Mrs. was formerly
Mine Ethel Tukey was
member of Delta Gamma during her uni
vcralty course. Sunday Klate Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clarke, Jr.,
frr.m Omnha, wher

they were to be guests at tha Hoxla
Clark danca at tha Fontenelle Monday
avenlng.

Mlas Edith Fulton, formerly a tachr
In tha Omaha schools, waa given a ahower
Saturday evening at '.he home Mr. and
Mra. Charlea H. Moore. The guesta war
all the officer and bachelor girl of tha
chapter K. E. O.

Among; the Omaha gueats at the Ooebel- -
Wels wedding were Mr. and Mr. Weiss,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Welas, Mlas Rose Mar
Weiss and Mr. Charles Welas.

Party.

TUB BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 191G.

HOSTESS LUNCHEON THE-

ATRICAL FOLKS.
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was spent In games and music Those
present were:

Mlsaea Mlaaee
Till!" Haalfeld. Anna Johneachelt,
Amelia Haalfeld, Helen Kunkel,
Laura Kaalfeld. Alfreds Botel,
Irene Matthlea. Clara MIX,
Marie Hendrlcksen. F.lale Mix.
Alvlna Lindner, Marie Will,
Kmma Dietricn, Mary messing,
Lena Dietrich. Frieda Kaab.
Mary Dietrich, Clara Newmiester.

Mr. and Mm. Von Behren,
mrs. J, KltB.
Messrs.

Welner.
Albert Abeleln,

llllam Abeleln.
Flard Meyers.
Otto Meyers,

llllatii Meyers.
Arthur Voes,
ullus Ptigge,

Mesars.
Henry Lindner,
llobert Harth,
Oottlelb Kroeger,
Hynold Kroeger,
Wlllism Newmiester,
Fred Dietrich.
John Raab.
John Ktlgge,

Entertain for Musicians.
Mra E. W. Nash gave a family dinner

last evening for her daughter. Miss
Frances Nssh, whose appearance In joint
recital with George Hamlin at tha Boyd
theater Sunday was one of the musical

UNION SUITS.
Women's fine cotton,

fleecy lined Union
Suits, worth to $1.00,
at B9o

UNION SUITS.
Women cotton,

light fleecy lined
Union Suits; 50o qual-lt- y,

at 29o

VESTS AND PANTS.
Children's cotton,

fleecy lined Vests and
Panta, worth 35c. 19o

WOMEN'S HOSE.
Wool, cotton, fleecy

lined and lisle, aorne
full fashioned foot,
worth 25c loo

MEN'S SOCKS.
Men 'a heavy black

wool Socks, 25c qnal-lt- y

at, pair. ,15c

HOSIERY.
Men's and children's

cotton seamless Hos-

iery, lOo quality, at
pair 7yao

9123 HEMSTITCHED
CLOTHS, 89c.

Full bleached, hem-
stitched all around,
63x63; a range of pret-
ty patterns.

treats of the eeaeon. This afte.-noo- Mrs.
H. O. Ftrdght hue asked a few friends
In to have tea Informally with Mr. and
Mra. George Hamlin, who are her gueats
and who leave this evening for Chicago.
Miss Helen Ft reign t and Mr. EMred Ham
lin are betrothed.

Mlaa Nsah leavea Thuraday for Detroit,
where her next appearance will be with
Christine Miller. Later Mlaa Nash will

ppear with an eastern orchestra.

Triple Birthday Celebration.
George Custer poet and Woman'a Re

lief c.orpe celebrated the birthday of
President McKlnley. of Mr. Charles O.
Everson, president of the corp and of
Mra. Caroline Lockner, one of the past
presidents, Saturday evening at the home
of Mrs. Bverson. The national color and

merlcan flaga and carnation and rose-- i

In profusion drcotated the rooms. Aside
from cards, a musical program was given,
those taking part Including Fred Hale,
flute selections; Geo! go Rathburn, violin;
George Wlnahlp, banjo, and Miss Boshsrt,
flano.

'or the Hoxie Clark.
There ara small affair of three and

fours today for the Hoxle Clark, who
will leave this week for their home, Villa
Belvldere, N. T., to later visit southern
wintering places. Among the larger af
fair will be the theater and supper party
given this evening by Mr. and Mr. Henry
Wyman. The party will go to the
Orpheum and later the Fontenelle for
gupper. Those present will be:

Messrs. and Mesdamea
Hoxle Clark, He nry Wyman,
Joseph barker. Dr. Le Hoy Crummer

On Today's Calendar.
The Mixers' club of Crelghton univer

sity' give a danoa this evening at Cham
bers' academy. A

The members of the Comus club give
an entertainment for their husbands this
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Dlmmick.

Tha Thursday Morning Bowling club
meets this afternoon at the Association
alleys.

The Monday Drama circle met this
morning with Miss Kate McHugh.

Mrs. A. F. Jonas led one of the Bible
classes this afternoon at her home.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. J. C. Bchultt entertained at a

party Friday afternoon at her heme,
the occasion being her birthday. Those
present were;

Mesdamea
Thorvald Hanaen,
Axel Waa a,
Christ Kaamueatn.
William Nelaon,
Jeff Rasmussen,

Misses
A mall Vollmann.
Maude Hansen,

Messrs.
Axel Waage,
Elmer Cchults,

Meadames
Llnge Laraen,
Ham Porenaen,
Otto Hanaen,
J. C. Bchults.

Mlsaee
Lillian Bchults.

Messrs.
Frank Bchults.

South Side Dancing Party.
One of the social events on the Boutn

Side this week la the dancing party
which St Martin's club wilt give Thurs
day evening at Rushing hall. This is
the second dsnce of the aeries wnicn
tha club Is giving. The following are
th patrons and patronesses:

Messrs. and Meadames
S. E. Evans. Georges Frances.
H. J. Peck,

Change in Sate.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Will Hamilton will not

entertain this avenlng at the Boyd at a
theater party. The avent Is for Wednes-
day avenlng and the guests will be: '

Mtssea Misses
Mildred Roger. . Mar.an Hamilton.
Frances Hochatetler,

Id rears. Meaar.
Cuthbert Potter, Charles Hamilton.
Fred Daugherty, . .

Bargains Our Great

Enlarged Basement

Mr. Embnrgh'i Illneu.

Fine Lecture.

Theater Party.

In

Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Twan4ley.

v AT $2.00.
Hundreds of Women's and Misses' Winter

Coats, good styles; values up to $7.50.

AT
Misses' Dress Skirts,

of practical styles; values up

AT $1.39.
Tour choice now of any Crepe de Chine,

Taffeta, Fancy Net or Blouse; values up
$2.95.

AT
Women's White and Colored Blouses, hun-

dreds of splendid blouses, some are soiled and
mussed from handling; values up to

AT $1.00.
choice of any Woman's or Girl's

Sweater Coat, many different styles; values
up $2.60.

AT
For Children's Sweaters, ages 2 to 6 years;

29o values.

AT
For Children's Flannelette Rompers

Dresses, ages 2 to 6 years 25c and 29c values.
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Mrs. Henry C. Van Cleeon passed
through Omaha early this morning from

to New Tork City, hurrying
to her brother, Mr. D. B. Van Emburgh,

ho la seriously III with pneumonia at his
home In New York. Mrs. Van Oleaon was
accompanied as far as Omaha by Miss
8usanne Walker, where she waa Joined
by her daughter, Mrs. Henry B. Lemere,
who will accompany her to New Tork.

Arts

and

and

,'Tha Renaissance In Italy" waa the
subject of A. D. F. Hamlin's third lec-

ture before the Omaha Society of Fine
Arts today. The lecture was given at
the Hold Fontenelle at 4 o'clock. Mr.
Hamlin's last lecture on "The Renais-
sance In France-- ' will be given Thurs-
day afternoon.

Miss Nona Bridge will entertain this
evening at a theater party at the Boyd,
In honor of the guests of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Plumb of Lewlstown,
Mont. Those present wilt be:

Mesars. and Meadamea
J. K. C. Plumb,

89c.

Lace

39c.

19c.

15c.

California

Mr. Robert Brdge.
Misses Mlesee

Katherlne Thomas, Laura Brdge,
Nona Bridge.

Future Events.
The Sojourners club of the White Shrine

one
was

other

will at I o'clock afternoon clerk of county court, and Justice of
at home Mary Weenie. the Peace other persons

The Dundee the of All were they
church will two of the who

with Mrs. Will Hoagland.

Club Meeting.
The Vassar club wlil meet Friday after-

noon, instead of Saturday, with Miss
Mona Co well.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and H. Ramsdell will

Tuesday morning for Excelsior Springs,
to be gone for three weeka.

Edward Johnson, went to
Columbus Saturday with a Oospel team,
returned borne this morning.

Abrahams will shortly have
Miss1

Younger Affair.

Women's dozens

Mrs. Alfred Darlow entertained
bridegrooms

dinner dancing
home the

Those
Alfred Darlow.

Mlaaee Misses-M- ary

Mclaughlin, Helen Patterson,
Cleland, Ida Darlow,

Eleanor Slabaugh, Dorothy Darlow.
Mesars.

Milton Rogers, Millard
Williamson, Bernie Holmquist.

Robert Buckingham,

Has
but to

illustration

Reminiscences

called the health office ask for
permission to In

caller convalescing scar-
let hands

placed
luarantlnt.

$2.50.

$1.00.

Vaisar

Twentieth, of scar

iwws'pi iissswBll

LV, sisi"s--t

to

to

79c.
Full bleached,

linen, 70-inc- h; range
of pretty patterns;

03c
49c.

damask cloths,
18x27;

50o.
and

damask towels,
ends,

WASH LACES.
Vals and

white, and ecru,
to inches per

yard 5o

18-INC-H

and cam-
bric, suitable for

covers and
worth 25c yard,

EDGES.
In cambric and

3 to inch,
worth to

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT:

Cl Drcis
UUr afillilUdi OcllU

SERVING
CLOTHS,

hemstitch

handsome
designs.

quality.

Torchons,

Nainsook

flounc-ing- s;

long-clot- h,

and UFpca
fe FOX FOOTERY mi?:r
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Scarlet Fever
Wants Work;

Quarantined

DAMASK,

TOWELS,

hem-
stitched

EMBROID-
ERIES.

EMBROIDERY

12VaC.6o

ci:
Fancy

DOUBLE WEDDING

AFTERMIDHIGHT

Justice Knbat and Clyde Sundblad
Get Up at One O'clock in Morn-

ing to Perform Ceremony.

MARRIAGES RESULT OF DARE

County court boor after mid-

night the scene of double wed-

ding by which Miss Margaret J. Niel-
sen, 18, and Miss Margaret Cun-

ningham, 19, of Omaha, the
brides of C. Bunten Wil-

liam of Chadron.
The wedding suddenly the

of In which friend-
ship played almost as large part
as love. The bridegrooms

each from boyhood
tad learned the bollermaker's trade
ttgether. Jordan was born In Lon
don, England, but came to the
6tates as boy.

The young women are also
friends. According to Clyde Sunblad,

meet Tuesday the
the of Mrs. Kubat, the only

circle of guild who present at the ceremony,
Saints meet Friday afternoon are prettiest brides have

Mra. B. leave

Mrs who

Mlsa June

Mrs.

appeared in county court months.
couples took soon after

the for N. T., where
live.

In the morning none of the
anticipated Immediate marriage. They
met spend and
the conversation turned the approach- -
Ing departure the young men for Buf- -i

fal. As train time approached they
loath part.

Married Dare.
"Dare you get and to-

gether,'' one.
Fifteen minutes later Bunten waa call--

as her guest for a few days Susan Ing county court officials by telephone to
Bterbaum Los Angeles, who la en If one would brave the cold
rout home New Tork. night to a license.

Set
for her

record which

brides
daughter. Dorothy Darlow, Satur- - at house

honor of birthday, at a moned Justice quickly pcr-ln- g

Chambers' academy. wedding ceremony,
lowed by at her repeating responses.

evening.

Frances
Dorothy

Messrs.

James

,

Is

quartet "dare."

sum-da- y.

Kubat,

couples

present

Hippie,

Roger,

When young Buffalo
brides young

Niel-
sen Joseph Cunningham Omaha.

"Pioneers' Day"
theY.W.O.

Last for Month
day" Toung

association,
celebration fiftieth anniver-

sary association, which
entire month

charter early
striking organization, which

which scarlet spread was
to Health early

Connell when a young feature affair.
to

return a store.
The wss

fever. were starting to
He at once

North Sunday
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Your
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day only.

All
tray

All linen buck

extra

cream
wide,

cor-
set

19c

from

Alonzo

climax romance

known

United

Intimate

Buffalo,
will

quartet

evening together

were

married
said

discover

History falls the
made the

Clerk Sundblad met the and
Mlsa the court and

her skat- - who
party both

and the

were:

cab.

men left
their with them. The
women the daughters Hervey

and

at
A. is to
a

Monday "Pioneer ath
Women's Christian the open-
ing

the will
observed the February.

banquet and mem- -
the way bers the local was

fever founded 1803, held last evening,
brought attention Com-- days will
mlasioner man

work
from

His

linen

became

Jordan
became

wedding

Emma Byers Minneapolis.
formerly Omaha, executive sec-

retary this field, will honor
guest banquet. P.'Har- -

under ford, for twelve years president
and the presiding officer the last

Agnes Coffey. IS years age, 3301 tlonal convention the association, will
died

let fever.
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be the speaker. A letter from the na-

tional president, Mrs. Robert Speer, of
New Tork City, will be read.

This whole week has been designated
aa "membership week" in the Jubilee
celebration. Next week will be publicity
week, the third week historical week
with an historical pageant presented
February 22. and the last week will be
one of "days of giving." For the last
Sunday oi the month, the national board
haa prepared a program which will be
observed uniformly all over tha country.

Omahans Own Small
Quantity of Radiunr

The few people In Omaha who own any
radium are especially interested in the
report that f9.000.000 a pound is now the
price placed on that most valuable of all
known mineral elements. The war haa
greatly Increased the value.

Mra. Harriet A. Jensen, widow of the
late Dr. H. P. Jertscn, living at S119 Mason
street, la the owner of the largest quan-
tity of radium In the middle west. Dr.
Harold Glfford and Dr. Qulgley of Omaha
also have some.

All three of the Omaha possessors of
radium have such small amounts thst it
cannot be weighed or measured except
In the smallest terms, miligrams. Fifty
millgrams of radium are worth between

8.ono and Si0.ono.

President Mohler
Again At His Desl

President Mohler of the Union Pa'
ctflo la again at his office, the first
time since bis fall upon th Ice at Miller
park lake a week ago Sunday. While
not entirely recovered from the injuries
sustained, he asserted that he wss

fine, with the exception of being a
bit lame.

ANOTHER OMAHA, GIRL
ENTERS MOVIE CONTEST

Miss Mlnnette Lohrman. N07 Fatrlck
avenue, ia the latest Omaha entrant In

the "beauty and brains" contest be'm
conducted by an eastern photoplay pro-

ducing company. She ia IS years of age.
waa born and educated In Omaha and
has a wide circle of acquaintances, who
sra hoping that she will be successful In

her ambition to become a screen player.

U

SHOES! SHOES!
for men and women at
rock botton prices dor-In- gr

the great WALK-
OVER SHOE SALE.

WALK-OVE- R BOOT
SHOP,

317 S. ICth St.

Plant Cottonwood
Trees in Low Lands,

Uurges Fted Knapp
"If the people would only plant Cot-

tonwood treea In the low flooded place
In Nebraska, where no other crop on
earth will grow," says Fred 8. Knapp,
president of the Omaha Box factory, In
twenty or twenty-fiv- e years they could
supply all the rough interior lumbar tha
state could consume."

Mr. Knapp In his business of manu-
facturing boxes has occasion to use
much cottonwood. He Is quite familiar
with Its good qualities and Its weak-
nesses and says that for Interior work
It is practically as good as the pine or
other rough lumber now used for these
purposes. He points out, too, that St
grows so rapidly that in twenty or
twenty-fiv- e years large logs oan be cut.

"In the twenty-fiv- e yeara I have been
In business at the to factory," says Mr.
Knapp, "I have seen trees planted
there on the 'bottoms that are new fit
for the saw and may easily be sawed
into twelve-Inc- h boards.

"These cottonwoods will grow well In
low places, where nothing else will grow.
In the big bottoms Just east of Omaha,
for example, where nothing but weeds
and brush grow now. Besides, tha cot-
tonwood that grow In these places
grows particularly fast, and la of a
tougher figer than that grown on the
clay of the uplands and hills.'

Painting by Omaha
Woman to Be Shown
at Fine Arts Exhibit

A painting by an Omaha woman, the
"Rosannah," of Mlas Ethel Evans, wilt
be one of the features of tha exhibit of
the Fine Arts society which will be at
the Hotel Fontenelle for ten days be-
ginning Wednesday evening.

Miss Evans Is a sister of Mrs. Z. T.
Llndsey and gave a gallery talk last year
at the Fine Arts' exhibit when she
chanced to be In Omaha. Miss Evans
has a studio in New Tork now, but has
studied In Paris with Charles Ouerin and
had the distinction of having her paint-
ings exhibited at the Salon International
des Beaux Arts.

Mrs. George B. Prini, publicity chair
man for the society, announces that the
bars have been let down Just a wee bit
for children who wish to view the paint-
ings. The announcement was first made
that arrangements for school children to
visit the exhibit had not been made this
year owing to the prevalence) of con-
tagious diseases. The board has decided
that children accompanied by their par-

ents will be admitted to the gallery.

Hundred Books at
Library TBurned to

Prevent Disease
Nearly 100 books, some of thm costly,

and all probably representing, a total
value of woll over $100, have recently
been burned at the publlo library. In (bat
institution's determined effort to pre-

vent the spread of contagious disease
through circulation of books.

Nightly fumigation of the library build.
Ing, and especially ' of the extensive
oookshelves, containing over 100,000 vol-

umes. Is also being done under direotlon
of the Omaha board of health. Tha books
of the public library department at the
schools are also fumigated regularly.

A record of all homes under quaran
tine Is kept by the library assistants.
Miss Tobltt explains. As soon as a
house Is quarantined people living there
are promptly notified by the library to
keep any publlo library books there until
the quarantine ia lined. Than, ir any
books of the library have been In quar-
antine they are taken to tha library in
a tight metal box and Immediately
burned.

Pity Poor Autoist;
Gas Goes Up Again

Pity the poor autolstl In Addition to
his numerous troubles Just now, due to
the cold weather and snow, ha la now up
against another Increase In the price of
gasoline.

Auto-flllln-g stations have raised tneir
quotations 1 cent more, the ordinary
grade of "gas" now selling for 1S4
cents per gallon and the hither grade at
J0H cents.

And worst of all for the motorist, the
price la liable to go still higher any day.
Dealers say they can see no relief In
the immediate future for tua gasoline
users, and declare that tha price had
to be raised to the latest figure in order
to keep the oil men from losing money.

DR. CR0THERS LECTURES
TWICE HERE SUNDAY

Dr. Bamuel McChord Crothers, Unita-
rian minister of Cambridge, Masa,
closed his stsy In Omaha by an author's
reading at the Unitarian parish house
snd by a sermon and a lecture at Tur--
nln'a hall KUIldaV. L.

Sunday morning Dr. Crothers took as
his subject "The Higher Evangelism."
"Evangelism." he said, "is of two kind.
In one tho soul Is without a closed door
waiting for some one to come with a
key snd admit It to all good things. Just
ss a boy "ponies' through school, or peo-

ple get Into society or a man seeking
political favors through the favoritism of
the powers that be-- an attitude of get-

ting something for nothing and of
'safety first.' Such souls regard them-

selves ss creditors of God because
'Jesus paid It all.' " .

In the evening Dr. Crothers talked on
the "Call of American Patriotism." - He
raid there were two klnde. a national
and a worked patriotism. This Is exem-

plified In America by our states. Every
state began as a sovereign power and
our people hire this duel loyalty to state
and nation.

OMAHA MAN WILL TAKE
UP EVANGELISTIC WORK

Ftuart II. Wlgg, president of the
Omaha Christian Endeavor union, will
leave Omaha February 11 to engage la

... wmvW Ha will MN'ntTM mAm

vanoa agent of Evangelist Chart
Gray, who is now conducting a ca
paten at PUiter. Neb., and goes from

thethere to Winner. He expects to spend
rest of the winter and spring preaohlng
in tewna in northern Nebraska.

Mr. Wlgg has been working la the
offices of the Cud ah y Packim acayaay.


